CDC awarded $1.10M to health departments and community-based organizations in West Virginia for HIV prevention and care activities.

Current data are available online at AtlasPlus.

West Virginians with HIV will face an average lifetime cost of $510,000 to treat their infection (2020 dollars).

**DIAGNOSE:** Diagnose all people with HIV as early as possible

- 19% of West Virginians with HIV are unaware of their status, which means they aren’t getting the HIV care they need.
- 210 new HIV infections occurred in West Virginia.
- 6,505 HIV tests were provided in West Virginia with CDC funding.

HIV testing enables people to know their HIV status.

**How CDC Dollars Can Improve DIAGNOSES:**

- **Expand** routine screening of people in health care settings
- **Increase** testing in non-traditional settings (e.g., jails, emergency departments, street-based services)
- **Increase** access to and use of HIV self-tests
- **Integrate** STI and viral hepatitis screening into HIV testing services
CDC offers technical assistance and HIV prevention trainings to build workforce capacity.

Nationally, learners from 216 unique organizations completed 565 HIV prevention courses with the most requested content area being increasing awareness of, access to, and adherence to PrEP.

* These data were pulled on 1/13/2022 from NASEN (https://nasen.org/) and only represents SSPs who have authorized NASEN to publish their information.